
1A rmusc great,Creen sn'L Sure,hIefias
a few catch7y turkes in his repertôire,
partkularly from hip flrst album. Unfor-
tunately, Green 'spent more Uirne
promnlg his latts album, wbose sortepromise to be qulte forgettable If Televi-
sion» 5s an açcurate representation («I sit
for days mnd watch the televIsion.'ý Oh
wow>. Other dittis like '"Walk1ng in my
Sieep» were a litile tess ho-hum but 1
wouldn't pay mnoney 4or them.

1I write a lot of songs," Green toli the
audience. Too many. Qtrantlty seems to be
reptlans qs*lty.

Audence responsé to hbutanier work
was strong. "Factory GIrr', "Ont by Onie",
and "abe" were greetçd with unending--
applause. Green's tréatment of "Babe", ut
Ieast,wasspontneousaM fimàg1ntive. For
a f ew midnutes, it rescued the crowd f rom
the reglity of the pushing and shovlng, the
sticky heat of mnany bodies, and the floor,
slick with beer.

nissy outshiïnes ,Brahms, in ESO showý
Uri Mayere Cogoduttor
DavM Id lbN- h,
Fud4y, Marck 2

mewew by IL Ardhr
Frlday night's concert by the Edmon-

ton Symqphony Orchestra featureti tw*
staples of the concert repertoire- t Mer by,
Claude Debussy, and Brabm's Piano Con-
oerto.p 2 in 8 filat. Bgth works were weIl
played by the orchestra, but the pimnlst hati
obvious difflculty handling the massive
Brahms second.

--ebussy's LaMer isoneof the standard
works, of f rench impressîonism in mussc.
Cornposed between, 1903-05, thm Work i&
actually a three- movernent syrnphony,
wonderfl*liy evocative of its subîect matter,
the sea. Each of the three movements has a
descriptive titie: "From Dawri tor Noon on
'he Sea"; "Play of the Wavts', and
"Dialope of the Wind and- tht Se;".

Towad tentd of the work Debussy;
achieves a bindlng unity by repeating

th em from the, firsi movemeni.
TrUly effective pOfottnances 0àf this,

music requires abetance of precision "rk
wlth coloristic poweri. ln Mr. Mayeres
performance, tht balance swayed infafurg
of the former proportion, but not totally at
the expense of the latter.- kwas a pleusure
to hear each, sirand i'in, Debussy!s muI-
ticoloured i chstral fa1bric, yet conducted

at aà e p sÙfficenty qèick enotgh to
hoiti eeyhng tage*çp.

Tht fsrequentlyused adjectives to
describe tht Wlrahm's Piano Concerto no. 2
are ""massive" and "morêumenial', and
ihey are applieti with gooti reseon, Any
performance of hi muet corne to gpips wth
tht- ireméndeus demantis that --hhs soré
places on performers. ftisl a work conceiv-'
eti on a grand scale' with a full shzect

orchestta andi piano wriing which requireî,
tremendous dexterity, po"r and stamina
tb play. ln Friday night s performance tht
orchestra camne through with -fMyng
colours.' but the pianist faied miserably.

Uri Mayer seemed very much at home

coliducting 'the orchestral section of ibhis
scot>.Ai wltb the Debussy, thelirahmswvas;
chanatétLob, zed 6yprecision -of orc'hestrat
playlng and Mr.Maer seered to enjoy the7
Sentier co~ntours of Brahms. In order for
thls concerto to-b cmpltely sccessM t
requires a get sense oftcooperatiorrn 6
côhesion, iS. senste of give and take

,betwftn orchestra and. sottlst creatingý
excitarentand exhitaratiori. Unforts*nate-;
ly, p roIstt, Mr. David- Golub failed to.

eontraie the mawt:-riequtred per-
fomr thha muIc convincmgly Secause he 4
could not bandiet he techn"aldemnands ln
the first movenifacing the audience to
watch us he evtseeruteedthescoere-. Màny
times tht orchetra was forcedtu 1 play ai à
temposlower thanstheirwont,asmr. Golub.
Iumbered bis way along.'

1 senseihat Mr. Gôlub simply needs'
more tins. to prepare his présentation of
this musc,andpethapuin thefuture hewill
have.someihing more tosay. Ht gave a very
gooci perfomnance ofthe Liszt lasi year. Tht
Brahms may corne in time.


